Background: Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium (Salmonella Typhimurium) is a zoonotic pathogen responsible for severe intestinal pathology in young chickens. Natural resistance-associated macrophage protein (NRAMP) family has been shown to be associated with resistance to intracellular pathogens, including Salmonella Typhimurium. The role of NRAMP proteins in macrophage defence against microbial infection has been ascribed to changes in the metalion concentrations inside the bacteria-containing phagosomes. The present study was conducted to investigate tissuespecific (liver, spleen and caecum) expression kinetics of NRAMP gene family (NRAMP1 and NRAMP2) in broilers from day 0 to day 15 after Salmonella Typhimurium challenge concomitant to clinical, blood biochemical and immunological parameters survey.
Background
Salmonella is an intracellular pathogenic, gram negative, facultative anaerobe, non-spore forming, and usually motile bacilli that leads to salmonellosis in the host. Among the different diseases occurring in poultry, those caused by the genus Salmonella are the most common, causing serious economic losses to the poultry industry in terms of mortality, reduced growth and loss in egg production [1] . Salmonella infection can reach eggs either through vertical or horizontal transmission thus making it an important zoonotic disease [2] . Salmonellosis is a big socioeconomic threat worldwide that causes considerable mortality and morbidity in both humans and animals [3] . Owing to growing public health concern, prevention of foodborne transmission of Salmonella spp. remains one of the major foci for the poultry sector [4] . The gastrointestinal (GI) tract of newly hatched chickens is usually sterile and presents an empty ecological niche that provides easy access for the pathogen to colonize with limited restriction making them highly susceptible to enteric bacterial infections, such as Salmonella [5] . After ingestion, the bacteria can survive the acidic pH of the stomach and is taken via microfold (M)-cells and reach liver and spleen through the hepatic portal system where the bacteria multiply in macrophages of reticuloendothelial system [6] . Many genes such as Major Histocompatibility Complex (MHC), Caspase1, NRAMP Family, inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS), those encoding complement proteins and Toll-like Receptor 4 (TLR4) have been found to be associated with resistance against Salmonella infection in poultry [7] .
The Solute Carrier Family (SLC11A), formerly known as natural resistance associated macrophage protein family functions as metal ion transporters in diverse organisms from bacteria to human [8] . Iron is essential for the survival of bacteria inside the macrophages and any impairment in iron homeostasis may promote inappropriate immune responses thereby affecting the host resistance to infectious diseases [9] . Iron transporter natural resistance-associated macrophage protein 1 (NRAMP1/SLC11A1), the member of the solute carrier (SLC11A) family of ion transporters [10] has certain genotypes that provide resistance to wide range of intracellular pathogens including Salmonella Typhimurium [11] . NRAMP1 is an antiporter, expressed on phagosomes and primary phagolysosomes [12] that transports iron into the phagosome [13] , where it catalyzes the Haber-Weiss reaction [14] . This results in an increase in the production of highly microbicidal hydroxyl radicals that inhibit bacterial growth. SLC11A2 formerly known as NRAMP2/ DMT1 is ubiquitously expressed in all tissues including the brush border of intestinal epithelial cells and is involved in transport of divalent cations into the cytosol of cells as well as intestinal absorption of iron, while as NRAMP1 has more restricted expression but is especially associated with myeloid lineage cells and the liver, thymus and spleen [15] [16] [17] [18] . Polymorphisms in the NRAMP1 gene have been found to be significantly associated with caecal Salmonella colonization, and expression of NRAMP1 gene can accelerate inflammatory responses in caecum [19] . NRAMP1 plays an important role in modulating the growth of bacteria that reach the reticuloendothelial system during early infection [20] . Association of NRAMP1 Ser 379 polymorphism with Salmonella colonization of the spleen has been found in young chickens and also linkage analysis studies have shown that NRAMP1 is associated with resistance in Salmonella Typhimurium-infected chicken and mice [21] [22] [23] . NRAMP2 is expressed in almost all tissues in Salmonella-infected chicken [24] . However, detailed studies of expression kinetics of NRAMP genes in liver and spleen (that form the hepatoportal system) and caecum in chicken at different days post Salmonella Typhimurium infection has not been carried out. Thus, the present study was conducted to investigate the mRNA expression kinetics of NRAMP1 and NRAMP2 in liver, spleen and caecum of birds challenged with Salmonella Typhimurium in relation with blood physiological and immunological parameters along with the disease severity.
Methods

Experimental birds
Cobb breeding flock procured from the Hariparbat hatchery Srinagar, Department of Animal Husbandry government of Jammu and Kashmir, India, was maintained under strict hygienic conditions at the experimental housing of Faculty of Veterinary Science and Animal Husbandry, Sher-e-Kashmir University of Agricultural Sciences and Technology, Kashmir, India and the work was agreed upon by the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee on ethical standards in animal experimentation (No: AU/FVS/PS-57/4461) (IAEC/15/01).
Salmonella Typhimurium strain
For the development of infection in experimental birds, Salmonella Typhimurium was isolated in the field from fecal and liver samples of salmonellosis-suspected chicks at the Division of Veterinary Pathology, F.V.Sc and AH, Shuhama, Srinagar Jammu and Kashmir-India. Samples were inoculated in tetrathionate broth (TTB) and incubated at 37°C for 48 h. The cultures were identified by a method as recommended [25] . The Salmonella Typhimurium was confirmed by PCR as described previously [26] and biochemical (IMViC) tests. For further confirmation serotyping was done at National Salmonella and Escherichia Centre (NSEC), Himachal Pradesh, India.
Experimental design
A total of 170 one day-old chickens were divided into two groups (control and infected) and were checked to be free of Salmonella infection before the challenge. After three days of acclimatization, the chicks in the infected group were challenged orally with 2 × 10 8 CFU of Salmonella Typhimurium. Chicks in the control group were given 1 ml of nutrient broth.
Confirmation of infection
Faecal swabs were taken 12 h after infection and cultured in TTB broth and incubated for 18 h at 37°C. The growth of TTB broth was streaked on BGA and MacConkey agar. These plates were incubated for 24-48 h at 37°C. The plates were examined for typical colonies of Salmonella i.e. pale colonies on MacConkey agar, pink colonies on Brilliant Green Agar (BGA).
Sampling
The birds were euthanized with CO 2 and subsequently sharp cut was made in the neck to drain blood from vessels. Blood samples were collected for blood cell enumeration and biochemical analysis, and organs (liver, spleen and caecum) were collected for histopathological and gene expression studies from 6 birds randomly selected in each group at 0, 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 and 15 days post infection. For real time gene expression, tissue samples were collected in Trizol (Invitrogen, USA) and stored at − 80°C for RNA extraction. The blood samples were analyzed for haemoglobin (Hb), packed cell volume (PCV), red blood cell (RBC) count, white blood cell (WBC) count, heterophils and lymphocyte count using Sysmex (KX-21) automated haematology analyzer. Serum samples were analyzed for alanine transaminase (ALT), aspartate transaminase (AST), total protein, serum albumin and glucose using commercially available kits.
Histopathology
For histopathological studies, representative liver tissue samples from infected and control birds were collected and fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin. These were processed for paraffin embedding using alcohol as dehydrating agent and benzene as the clearing agent. The sections were cut at 4-5 μm thickness and stained by the routine haematoxylin and eosin method [27] .
Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)
Indirect ELISA was performed to detect the anti-Salmonella IgG antibodies in serum as per the method described [28] . Sonicated Salmonella Typhimurium (20 ng/100 μl) was used as antigen. One hundred μl of goat anti-chicken antibody (Sigma 1:15000) diluted in PBS-T (Phosphate buffered saline -tween) was added to each well and plate was incubated at 37°C for 2 h. Plates were washed with PBS Tween-20 (0.05%) and incubated with 100 μl O-phenylene diamine dihydrochloride in the dark at room temperature for 15 min. The reaction was stopped by adding 2 N H 2 SO 4 @ 50 μl per well. Absorbance was determined using ELISA reader (PerkinElmer) at 492 nm. Known positive (n = 5) and known negative (n = 22) controls were used in this study. The specificity was statistically calculated as. Specificity = T N /T N + F P . Where T N denotes total negatives and F P denotes false positives.
Gene expression analysis RNA extraction
Total RNA was extracted from the tissue samples by Trizol method (Invitrogen, USA) as per manufacturer's protocol. The quantity and quality of isolated RNA were checked at 260 and 280 nm with UV-Visible spectrophotometer. Prior to cDNA synthesis, RNA samples were run on 1% agarose gel. DNase treatment using DNase1 kit (Sigma, USA) was given to rule out any genomic DNA contamination. cDNA synthesis cDNA synthesis was done with an equal concentration of RNA (1.5 μg) in all the samples using Thermo Scientific RevertAid First Strand cDNA Synthesis Kit™ (Lithuania) using oligo dT primers following manufacturer protocol. In conventional PCR, all primers produce only one amplification band visualized by agarose gel electrophoresis, indicating the specificity of the amplification. The primers used for NRAMP1 and β-actin gene amplification were already reported [24] . Primers for NRAMP2 were designed using PRIMER 3 Plus. (Table 1) . T , where ΔΔC T corresponded to the difference between the C T measured for the mRNA level of each tissue and the C T measured for the mRNA level of the reference tissue,
Statistical analysis
The data obtained in the current study was analyzed using a computer-aided statistical software package SPSS 20.0. The differences between means were analyzed by unpaired Student′s t-test and by one way ANOVA followed by Fisher′s LSD test and significance was determined at P < 0.05.
Results
Clinical signs
After inoculating 2 × 10 8 CFU of Salmonella Typhimurium, clinical symptoms appeared within 4 dpi and included dullness, depression, inappetence and reluctance to move with both eyes closed. After one week of infection, birds showed progressive weakness, anorexia, increased thirst, diarrhoea, dropping of wings, ruffled feathers and lowering of the head.
Gross pathology
The birds in the control group did not exhibit any gross lesion in any of the organs examined throughout the experimental trial. However, in infected birds, liver revealed severe congestion, haemorrhages and enlargement. Congestion of liver was observed up to 15 dpi. Formation of pinpoint foci on the surface of the liver was observed at 9 dpi. Spleen and lungs of infected birds revealed congestion and haemorrhages from 1 to 15 dpi. Mild catarrhal enteritis, congestion and severe haemorrhages throughout the intestinal tract were noticed. Mostly, severe haemorrhages were observed in the second week post-infection.
Histopathology
Liver of birds infected with Salmonella Typhimurium revealed congestion of blood vessels at all time points. Chicks mostly showed degeneration of hepatic parenchyma along with distortion of hepatic cords and leukocytic infiltration comprising of lymphocytes and heterophils at 13 dpi (Fig. 1a, b) .
Haematology
The haematological results are presented in Table- 2. The mean values of Hb, RBC and PCV were significantly lower (P < 0.05) in the infected group as compared to control group starting day 1 post-infection. There was a significant decrease in the lymphocyte count in the infected birds as compared to their respective controls (P < 0.05).
After an initial decrease, recovery in the number of circulating lymphocytes in infected birds was observed. Further there was a significant increase in the heterophil count in the infected birds compared to their respective controls up to day 5 post-infection, followed by a gradual increase thereafter. (Table 2 ).
Serum biochemical profile
The mean values of glucose levels were significantly elevated in the infected birds when compared to their respective controls starting day 1 post-infection. Serum protein contents were lower in the infected group when compared with corresponding values in the control group after day 0 post-infection, as shown in Table 3 . Similarly, mean values of serum albumin were significantly lower (P < 0.05) in the infected group at almost all intervals except at 0 dpi where no significant changes were seen. The AST and ALT in the infected group showed a sharp and significant increase (P < 0.05) when compared to their respective controls from day 1 post infection till the end of the experiment (Table 3) .
Elisa
Specific serum (IgG) antibody response to Salmonella Typhimurium as the mean OD values of the chicks challenged orally with Salmonella Typhimurium increased from 0.0545 to 0.2088 up to 15 dpi as shown in Fig. 2 . The overall antibody (IgG) response of the infected group was found to be statistically significant (P < 0.05). The mean OD values of the infected group were higher as compared to their respective controls.
NRAMP gene family mRNA expression
The mRNA expression levels of NRAMP1 and NRAMP2 increased significantly at all time intervals starting day 1post-infection. Following infection with Salmonella Typhimurium, expression of NRAMP1 mRNA was significantly up-regulated in all the three tissues (liver, spleen, caecum) compared to control group. Peak expression of NRAMP1 was found on day 3 in liver (37 fold, P < 0.05) (Fig. 3a) , day 5 in spleen (247 fold, P < 0.05) (Fig. 3b) and on day 7 in caecum (144 fold, P < 0.05) (Fig. 3c) . Similarly, expression of NRAMP2 mRNA was significantly up-regulated in infected birds from day 1 up to day 9 (32 fold, P < 0.05) in liver (Fig. 3a) , up to day 5 (20 fold, P < 0.05) in the spleen (Fig. 3b ) and up to day 9 (359 fold, P < 0.05) in caecum (Fig. 3c) . After day 9 in liver and caecum and day 5 in the spleen, NRAMP2 mRNA started returning to basal levels in the infected birds.
Discussion
Although expression pattern of disease resistance genes against Salmonella Typhimurium infection has been studied in mammals [8, 19, 22] , information regarding tissue-specific expression of these genes is poorly available in poultry. The non-specific clinical observations that we observed in our study were similar to the earlier studies [29, 30] and clinical signs of ruffled feathers, dullness and diarrhoea were also found in Fowl typhoid outbreak [31] . It was also reported in Salmonella Typhimurium infection, chicken showed high mortalities, decreased body weight, lameness, inappetence, conjunctivitis, respiratory manifestation, and pasty diarrhoea [32] . In post-mortem examination of infected birds, we observed congestion and haemorrhages in spleen and lungs, whereas necrosis, congestion and haemorrhages followed by leukocytic infiltration primarily seen in liver, as also reported previously [33, 34] . Small intestines revealed mild catarrhal enteritis, congestion and severe haemorrhages mostly in the second week of infection, as that of earlier reports [35, 36] .
Haematological profile in animals is an important indicator of the physiological or pathophysiological status of the body [37] . In the present study, we observed that the mean haematological values of Hb, RBC and PCV decreased markedly after Salmonella Typhimurium infection. Similar findings were also reported in Japanese quail infected with Salmonella enteric Serovar Gallinarum [38] . The mean values of Hb and PCV showed marked decrease from day 0 to day 9 post-infection in infected group. As with PCV, younger chicken have lower total erythrocyte count and mean corpuscular heamoglobin (MCH) than adult ones [39] . A decrease in Hb and PCV in broiler chicken infected with Fowl typhoid was also reported earlier [33] . Heterophils display high phagocytic and killing activity. Thus an increase of blood heterophil number is an indication of acute infection and tissue damages [39] . Our observations related to heterophil and lymphocyte counts coincide with earlier Values are presented as mean ± SE Values having different superscript (a and b) differ significantly (P < 0.05) Number of birds from each group that were evaluated at each time point (dpi) was 6, each sample was run in duplicates. Statistical analysis was done using unpaired Student′s t-test and by one way ANOVA followed by Fisher′s LSD test Table 3 Effect of Salmonella Typhimurium infection on serum biochemical parameters at different days post infection (dpi)
ALT ( Values are presented as mean ± SE Values having different superscript (a and b) differ significantly (P < 0.05) Number of birds from each group that were evaluated at each time point (dpi) was 6, each sample was run in duplicates. Statistical analysis was done using unpaired Student′s t-test and by one way ANOVA followed by Fisher′s LSD test studies for increased blood heterophils and lymphocytes counts in Fowl typhoid infection [33] . Serum biochemistry profiling is a major tool to identify the occurrence of acute infection in birds and mammals to predict the severity of disease [40] . The increase in serum glucose of infected chickens is possibly due to increased expression of glucose transporters in intestinal tract plus more glucose consumption for bacterial replication within macrophages [41, 42] . A decrease in serum protein and albumin levels has also been reported in chicken infected with acute fowl typhoid [33, 43] . The significant decrease in protein and albumin could be due to severe liver and kidney damage of infected birds that resulted in the failure of synthesis of plasma proteins and protein loss or decreased appetite [44] . Elevation in AST and ALT in infected birds is possibly due to hepatocellular damage with alteration in cell membrane permeability and leakage of cytoplasmic ALT into the blood [45] . Elevation in AST levels has also been reported in fowl typhoid infection of chicken [33] .
Strong antigen-specific cell and humoral immune responses have both been temporally linked to clearance of Salmonella Typhimurium infection in chicks [46] . Oral infection of chickens with Salmonella Typhimurium stimulates systemic immunity and a significant increase of specific humoral response after 10 days post Salmonella Typhimurium infection was found in the present study. These results are in conformity with other studies showing a steady increase in specific IgG and/or IgA starting one week after infection in chickens with Salmonella Enteritidis [47] and Salmonella Typhimurium [48] .
In the present study, during the early stages of Salmonella Typhimurium infection, mRNA expression of NRAMP1 upregulated significantly in all the three tissues under study which dropped to the basal expression levels thereafter. NRAMP1 has a major effect on survival of chicken during the first phase of Salmonella Typhimurium infection [22] . Previous studies using mouse models have shown that NRAMP1 is involved in the control of exponential growth of bacteria in reticuloendothelial organs and has also been found to be involved in Salmonella clearance [20, 49] . Our findings were in accordance with the earlier studies that showed that there occurs a rapid increase in NRAMP1 expression in the lamina propia of caecum following infection with Salmonella Typhimurium and further suggesting a role of NRAMP1 in the early inflammatory response [50] . NRAMP genes often show tissue-specific expression [51] . In the present study, the NRAMP2 mRNA expression showed an initial upregulation in all the tissues of infected birds under study. In agreement with our results, an increased mRNA expression of both NRAMP2 and NRAMP1 following infection of macrophages with the intracellular bacterium Mycobacterium avium has been found [22] . Also, lipopolysaccharide (LPS) stimulation resulted in increased NRAMP2 mRNA expression in mice macrophages [52] . NRAMP2 is expressed in the intestinal tract where it plays an important role in iron uptake and in liver NRAMP2 is responsible for iron transport from endosomes into the intracellular space [53, 54] . Unlike earlier studies on Partridge chicken, where the expression of NRAMP genes was found predominantly in liver and spleen compared to caecum [24] , we found mRNA expression of NRAMP1 and NRAMP2 in salmonella-infected birds was predominant in caecum which was followed by liver and spleen. The differences of expression levels in various tissues could Fig. 2 Level of Salmonella Typhimurium specific IgG response (mean OD ± SEM) detected in sera of Salmonella Typhimurium infected chicks and their respective uninfected controls at 0,1,3,5,7,9,11,13 and 15 days post infection (dpi). Number of birds from each group that were evaluated at each time point (dpi) was 6, each sample was run in duplicates. Statistical analysis was done using unpaired Student′s t-test and by one way ANOVA followed by Fisher′s LSD test be due to the higher colonization of Salmonella Typhimurium in lower GIT followed by dispersion to peripheral organs and response to defence signals in various tissues. NRAMP genes have an important role in iron homeostasis as discussed in the background of the manuscript, so evaluating the role of NRAMP family in the regulation of serum and cellular iron in a state of bacterial infection can open new avenues to investigate Fig. 3 a mRNA expression of NRAMP1 and NRAMP2 at 0,1,3,5,7,9,11,13 and 15 days post infection (dpi) in liver of birds infected with Salmonella Typhimurium. The values are expressed as mean fold expression±standard error of mean. Number of birds from each group that were evaluated at each time point (dpi) was 6, each sample was run in duplicates. Statistical analysis was done using unpaired Student′s t-test and by one way ANOVA followed by Fisher′s LSD test. b mRNA expression of NRAMP1 and NRAMP2 at 0,1,3,5,7,9,11,13 and 15 days post infection (dpi) in spleen of birds infected with Salmonella Typhimurium. The values are expressed as mean fold expression±standard error of mean. Number of birds from each group that were evaluated at each time point (dpi) was 6, each sample was run in duplicates. Statistical analysis was done using unpaired Student′s t-test and by one way ANOVA followed by Fisher′s LSD test. c mRNA expression of NRAMP1 and NRAMP2 at 0,1,3,5,7,9,11,13 and 15 days post infection (dpi) in caecum of birds infected with Salmonella Typhimurium. The values are expressed as mean fold expression±standard error of mean. Number of birds from each group that were evaluated at each time point (dpi) was 6, each sample was run in duplicates. Statistical analysis was done using unpaired Student′s t-test and by one way ANOVA followed by Fisher′s LSD test the role of iron metabolism in bacterial infection in the chicken model.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the significant increase in mRNA expression of NRAMP genes in caecum, liver and spleen of the infected chicken could enhance our understanding the importance of NRAMP genes in salmonellosis. With further well designed studies and thorough validation, the present study may serve as a base in development of blood markers for genetic selection of Salmonella resistant chicken with respect to NRAMP polymorphisms and iron metabolism. Additionally, blood investigations for biochemical and haematological parameters may aid in monitoring the physiological and pathological changes in Salmonella infection in poultry. 
